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left at thteios mels sd wan tld, on ln-
quiry, that thsreoa utm as observed ie
Obedience te Or Saviotir'u injonction,. si Gather
op tie fragments that nothing be lest il, end aito
that cbey might retain the blessiuig wbich bail been
pronoueced by a prient ispon former repaste ; be-
cause the service, being le the aecient language,
is only intelligible to the clergy, and cannot be
properly performed 63' the iaity. '

T?.ise %vomen did iset eat with the men, but, Wn
stead of receivillg what tbey lefttas is very cern-
mon in the East, a separate portion wuas reserved
for the timides, and, ie *Il respecti, thay were
treated with more ceesirleration, and regarded
more as companions than in ment Asiatic countries.

Till evening, thay were constantly occupiéd in
their varions empleyments, within er out et the
bouse, end in many respects remarkably exc.-
plifled Soool descriptien of a virtuesîs woman,
even in their nmetbod of ipinning, (Prov. xxxi. 19>
literaliy holding tiscir diataffs le their hande, while
thay gve their long wooden spindles a twirl with
the othler band, and tben iay boid ef il te wind op
tbeirtbtread: (or tiey useno wbeel. They clothe
Iheir bouseliold* in scariet or sttiped eth, mnade
of w.el, and resembling Scotch tartan, of a beau-
tiful and sobstantial texture.

The women appear te b. neat, indostrious, and
frogai, and tbey are remarkably chaste, witbont
the (aise affectation of medety tee oflen seen »i
thest courntrica. Two of the Yong married wo-
gnau in thea bouse came ferward ini the evening,
and, let the presence of tiseir hoîbands, joieed in
eut social vîsit. Each of (hemn, at i my reqocat,
gave me a beaus ring freinlier wrist te show te eut
American ladies, regarding wbose costems they
made many inqoiries. Lmka otheri cf thoit peo-
Mie, bhey wvore thoeniait surprised that eut ladies
sbouid negetiate their ewn matrimonial engage-
ments, and that their f(aients hould give them ie
inarriage witbosbt roceiving a dory ln paymet
for their daughters. Thair dress id neat and be-
ceming;à they braid their hatit, and wear but few
arnaments. Theirteri la graceful, tiseir oxpres-
sien agreeabie, and tseir, complexion (except tbat
It la semebimos atÉected by more expesure te the
soas and the anieke cf their dwellingsq,) as fair as
that cf mont Enuropeana.

Grapes, ligs, and poegranates 1 (oued ameng
thoir fruits in the lower villages ce the river,
wisara rice is aise cultîvated, te tbc great detri-
ment cf health.. Arples, and ether Neithere fruits,
are (ound ie thre higiser villages. %Vheat is 1itte
cultivated, fer want cf apace, but It in breuglit
front Aiadieh je exchango for honey and botter.
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Tatnt la ne doty, the importance of wbicis, ot
Savieur seemed more desiros cf imptassing ce
lthe minds of bis followers, than that ef veoava-
itzsa-commeding os te pray te eut Fathet je
heaven, tsat hae weuld diforgive us our debta, as
we fetrglve cur debtors."1 And the reflectien that
this.naturally caelle foth-tbat we bave curatives
se mnsch need of fergivees freont God-ought tel
melt or hearts inte forgîvenesa cf those vihe haie
injurid noi, aumi wbc are, like oeuelves, feeble and
ettng usortais.

Thse life cf .Jesus was a commeebary ce thse
precopta hie taught-and his example, in the aeor-
cite ol this prurciple, speaka te os le avery page
of bis hiatcry, urgieg. us te "19prose ferward te-
wards the mark.e- But th.beat cfos are toc proe
te nogloot tIsa admonition. 'There i. somelhing
ieexpressibly teuching le the meekes and pa-
tience or Divine Master maeifested, ondes every
opeiies8 cf induit and ccntomely that bhc malice
of bis eneries could inveet. Rie, dewhert haewau
Poviied, reviled net agaie-whan, ho sofféed, h.
1hrtýteeed net.Pt Sen hlm on Meunt Calvaty,
about te close bis hnmn carter, by suffering thre

shsmefui and dreadîssi death gf the cross. Even
tbore, ie tha midit cf ageny almest beyend e-
dntance-he priyed for bis persecots, saying,
94 Father, fergive theni, fer thoy keew net wIsat
they de."e Wbat an effecting instance is th iis of
forgiveness te eemiea f Wbere id the hseart se
calcous as net te hie Iouched be the tecital 1 Yet
tise Jews stnod by onmoved, excepting one, on
wbcm tbis spirit of Christ doobtless had ils ëf-
fect, when ha exclaimned, 919Toly this was tIse
Sen cf Ged" 1

The attainnment ef this duty sd by ne menâtea-
siIy won, and we are se diffièrently constituted,
Ihat le soma il la more dillicuît tisan althers. We
are net ail equally happy in eut diepesitiens;- bot
let us remernheî, thal humant virtue censistsinl
cbetishinganil colbivating every geod inclination,
and ie ciseckieg and sub.Iuieg, every propensity te
mvii. There ara sema ci rcomata nces under which
ib is almost impossible net to feel and express sema
entolons cf anger ; and the admonItIon cf eut Sa-
vient, seBe y. angry and sin nôt?,~ seemo te sup-
pose soma degree cf biset passion ailowable en cer-
tain occasions. But many pausages et Scripture,
soch as the following,-44 let net the snt go dlown
opous yot wrath"-"« let every man 6ie slow te
anger"ý-aed indced ail rosaeeing upen the sub-ý
jecb,-leads us te believe, bhisa te ourseives la sub-
mitted tho entrel cf ibis feeling, au well us of
altios. How elevatingilatholhoogbt, that when
Coed breathed man lete life, hae bestewed upon hlm
moral and intellectual pewers-tbos mukieg him
capable cf sclf-gereernen-by tIse exorcisa cf
which, hoe il ment wlidely distieguished'frein tbe
Joer animais; and ho who, like them, is only
goided by bis pasiens-who wili net lîsten te the
atili smai voaca within-is net tine te hirnacif, ie
thos refuaing te maire a preper use cf tise high
pcwers witis wbicb bis bseelicent Creator bai en-
dcwed bise.

Tisera ata ptobably few wbo wlll net admit,
that on ne subjeet ara lhey se freqoeutly called
open to examcine self-government, as ie reatrain-
ieg auger; net that we ara vary eften liabla te
groat and extaordinary trials cf ii kind-yel,
ie eut daiîy walk cf life, do we cormenly meet
with trials cf lamper, by the goernment et in-
dulgence cf which eur characters ara ie a great
measore fcrmed. Selernon bas said, "9Ho that
tulebb bis spirit, la strenger than ho that takotis
a city :» wiic is as Irise as Ihst mind is greater
thtan matter; and thetouqueror cf the kingdom
witbin, ooght troiy te ho moe esteemed bisan ho
who inerely evercomes physical obstacles.

Ie addition te tise motives urges! upon by tise
exemple cf Christ, tIse injonctions of Scriptuéa,
and the noble preregativeocf rosace, we have anc-
thet, the importance cf whicht is tee, much ever-
iooked, vi: Or ewn individrial peace and enjey-,
ment. Leok at Ihat man whoee tempes la ruffled
by overy inauspîcieus occurrence, hewevor tifling
-wbose auger bolls over inte trombîing passion,
end, like thse wltberieg dimn ons, ils lis banafol
influence on aIl witisin lis p wer--oaaing its glatr
shadows oer the demestie aller, 'ànd, peibapi,
quencbing for a lime ail tii. ballewed feelings
that ding round the fasuily circle 1 le vain dees
presperity attend soch e oe-tb. greateat out-
ivard blessinga cannot afford enjeyment te a mind
irritable and wrong le ilsaîf. Hew difeèrent is he.
who passsses (;thse wisdom which is (rom abova,"3
which is ceganîle, easy te 6ie enlreatad, and fuol
cf snercy." ibm ad 'veetages are wel deecribed by
tbe cloquent BILAin -cc Whabevet onds a gcod
man mey ho supposed te porsue, gentienessw'ili
lie (oued te faveur thain. IL prepçssesses and

Ivins evory heart. Il persuades, whan every'ether
argument (ails; often disarmi tbe gierce, and
moite tise slobborn. Whereas harsiseess confirme
the oppofition It wouid subdoie, and of an isîdiffier-
ent persn cerates an eamy. Te tihe man cf gen-
tienesa, bise werid is generally dispcsed te ascribe
every ether geed qoality. The higiser endew-
ments of tise mmnd, we admire at e distance ; and
whcn any impreprlety cf behavicur accempanlea
tbern, we admire withcut loe. Tbey are like
some cf tise distant stars, whese beneficiat influ-
ence reaches net te us. Wbereas, cf tise influence
cf gentienets, ail in serne degres partaka, and
therefere Rit love it. The mean cf ibis charader
livesand lunisises in tha wonld wilbeut onvy.
His misfertunes are tseiversaliy lamented, and hie
(ailiage are easîly fergiven. Bul wbatever may
6e tbe affect of ibis virtoe uoe eut extenal con-
dition, ils influence uon or internai enjoymesit
se certain and pewerful-lbab inwprd tranquillity
which IL proetote, is bbc lirai reqoisite te every
pleasurasie feeling, l la tbc calm and clear at-
mosphere, the sarenily and sonasina cf the mmd.L
Wben benignity anrd gentieness reige within,
wc ara always least in danger cf beieg tuffled
from witbeut: every porson and every circum-
stance are boebl in the mosl faveutrable ligbt.
But leb soma clouda cf disconbent and iii humeur
galber on bihe mind, and lsemedialely tht scene
changea. Nature seoms transfermed, and tisa ap-
peatanceofe ail things is blackeeed te eut viow.
Thse gen île mind je liko (ho qmeeth streani, whiclr
rellects e very ebject in ils juil proportion, and in
is faireat colours. Tise violent spirit, like tro-

bled waters, tenders back the images of thlngs
disterted and broken, and commueicates te thens
aIl that disordered motion which arises scieiy (rom
ilOwn agitation.",
1 would mnt strenueousy urge lise tegoiaticsiof

tht temper uon.women. Tt bas boe said cf (hem,
(bat tiseir pshysical, constitution naburally rendors
theo cre capricieus and irritable thaît men-and
bisaI il does so, 1 will net deny ; bol Ibis 1
maintain, bIset thoy are Ine bm ne degrea ca-
pable cf solf(-governent and self-deeial. But ia
not tht regolalien cf tisa lamper tee, mucb ne-
gieclcd f

I wold (bal 1 might isepieu lIre importance
of tbis duty on young females-parîcularly up-
ce Ihese who have Iabely enternd upon lb.
doties cf a married life. Yceu are now cern-
mencing a new ara in ohiatence.-yco have a new
characlor le terni, and sustain. Ycu possais, il la
susppoaed, tIsa affections of your husband ; ud L
remmins fer yoo eow le relaie, sisy, inctesse 16cm,
by yeur daily demeanot and tempes. Sema wc-
<men do net aoem aware isew mach their does-
tic happines. lies in their own pewoer, and (ergot
that tlb4 "onsamn" prized aboie ail elbois by
tise bonds is tbateof tga mark sud quiet spîrit.".
No oea cmii stand more in need cf ibis disposition

happy clrcsrmslancus, tbo wili aiment daily oxpe-
rieuse many littho care# and anepances, caaisu-
laies! le fret and perpîex ber, unions fortified by a
weil regolated tempes. Tisa bssibaad tee, has
Iris mexiebies, vexations, and disappeintmants...
probabiy occatîened, je a Vreut mesaure, by the.
cota cf previding for bisi family. Ansd when h.*
rolorno te bis. boe, aifes: the laboura of the day
are ever, bas ho ssct a niglât te expect tisal.bho
wife, for wbose support and 4ornfert hoe bas beca
teiling, wiil meet hlm wllb a smile--endeaveor
Io; cheos bise,.:1 sad-cetlse hlm, if irrilated and
perpicxod-in ahort, makre bis bhome, as fat au
depeeds. uposi ber, tise abodé of pouce and en-
jcysecnl?


